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:4,OJïIILY bAFLEÊT'~~
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OP TUS

raaaCnregational Wgoian's Board of Missions.
SMONTPr,,AL, JULY> 1900.

î SUuJEO'rs 1Pou ?RAYER.

k; Oir Misslonarles la Cisamba W. C. Afrlca, Isa. 65. 26.

rqpjoPIs FOR AUX[LîARI MEINGSa IN ««'Lie& AND' LitIH.

~ uEdueatixnâl WV.rk ùf the W.itatras Bvard in Cuntral
1 ieasternr Tnrkey.

9 KuausT -Evanelis tic Work .f tit WVumatà'., Buard lai Contrai
BasEter Tur ey.4 Notices.

kIL19AFLET should 'i addressed tu the EJitur lm",. Mary ILf
&ý«e, 22 Seynsiour Avenue, M1. ,ntreal, P. Q, and 8huuld buasent

,;rý the l8th of the nà,,ut.h tuiù:Ur ÂxueuxAI.iaU in the lullowing

z 5s Uhoda James, 3 St. Eilwarda Stre.t, Muntreal, P.Q.,
f' elected Treasurer of the C. C. W. B. M. at the Annual

ýif, à Please forrward à.' wý,t tu hùL addresa and make
%,5oxky ordr Payable to bar.

Editoriat .Paragraphs.
ttrbaebean recti%,ed fr.,n Rev. Mr, Currie and. bir,

Uatoo late for thia issue of the L"iujaz. The raost im-
è>aýnt news is that the groUL.' bas linon cleared for the

ý .noriàI Elzspit.ýi and~ the f.U..!at, 1a j abuat tu Lb Corùimelgced,
è Currie woit.2,! 'ike tuLave us si,j.d him $1000 to start.wjth,

N thlis far we Lai e only $800 ýn Land, 8et apar for that

t:MANr. Charles G ur' and Mue~ Wl*E''.znM wh hu ave been du.
*ý"r3 Sander&a Yi Vrk furtl -1, "fa three months, the une wý

ý,srrC. C.W. B. M. azAd the utY£er as E-'iitvr of the LzArLuT;
ktùwst sincee th:anks are heartily accorded.

thià LE&eWLEý1 &>Va-eà truz. tLu % esl -ad %weary hend&. vf itU

00



2 WOMlAN-8 BOARD 0F ]MISSIONS.

ever faithful and efficient editor, we venture to take it up.'
do so with znany mis-gi vings, but in the full determination'ý
even in thisrpet t ecause of missions muet not suifer,
the naine of Hmn whio can make the Ilweak thinga of the jý
to confound the thinge which are mighty," we shall endeat.
continue it, trusting that its nîonthly visite may be as wel,
and as helpful as they have been in the past.

MARLY M. SAVAGIr, Editûeý
ELLA C. TOLLER,A.

From Mrs. J. D. Nasrnitle4, Secretary.
The fourteenth Annual Convention of the Canada Cung,

tional Woman's Board of Missions wus held in the pretty Le~
of Embro, in Oxford County, O.ntario, on Wednesdayý1
Thursday, May 3Oth and 3lst. 1

Thirty delegates wvere present, f rom fourteen bocietie 1, 
of which are Auxiliary tu the Bouard; andi te meetirig
though 8uuîewhat inaller titan they have beep. when lie!d
city, were uarneet anti heijîful. We were favured! with tiisf
sence of twu niiitoivnary speakers, Rev. F. W. MacaliXri '1

our President, and Mise Jean P. Gordon, of te A1aI
u:iüsion, in Wesîtern Inidia, Luth utisisionaries undurfý,
Amnerican Board.

Thut reports annually prebentud by tlite Branches wueIl
and comimenteti un; as me uaually the case, they varied, al;
deal, sume, dwelling on the bright aide andi teiling of encu
ruent dnring the year, otliers striking a minor chord andftW
ing tu v arionsa eources of weaknebs ; but the Bloard, as î
must be credited with having cuncluded its most suuLÉ~
year. Thtis ib perhapstiowing to the fact that quite an addie
intereut in our work lias been aruied by the recent via i
Mas. Currieu andi Msae Melville among uur churches, Jt,
every Branih repuiting heipfui meetings, with Mars. Curriu
or more of their Auxiliaries.

It wae decided te ,tuut, tet work of te preceding
nanieiy, the suppurt uf te Misses MeIVle àL. Ci6acuba, OU
lit Miss M*uaIutu*i r3Chool lu Siilrna, andi f the nturse ait~
in Manepai loabpital, ai5o Lit apttpiiiaL f 8600 ý
the fuind8 uf the C.C.M.S., ail w fici work 8eeM&j inust&
unr only regret bLung that wu bre auL able Lu du utoref
these fieldts. One incrtase %t ýenturt:d upon, it waa it
Une rif E1.,m. 3ià,S1OLS and rejuîe8entb tht isaam ~f e.00 t.,t
te "Furward M.èserent" in 4he Nurth-Wemt. We a'C

cidet u mnake te ]?'rendi Canadian work, wvhich lat' ý>
undertaken iwholly by Quebec Brancit, part of ite gènerl.
of the Board.
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(La request o f Mr. Currie fora new lady teacher was referred
,qr. urrie feels that Miss Melille's time f rom now on wilI,
ýL probability, be very mucli occupied with dispensaày work,
»)t it will be necessary in the near future to send another
ber to the Station. Nothing was done in the matter, but
lhope £ xc ie that, before our next annual meeting,

Soeoth rd's own choosing would be led to off et ler-
Por this service.
> little paper, the MONTHLY LEAPLET, came in for a good
!8 of attention, as it is feit to be an important factor in our

An endeavor is to be made to increase its circulation to,
and when this is accomplighed wve sali have two addi
pages, wbich can be used !or niatter that, although both

.esting and helpful, has hitherto been le! t out for want of
£. W e refer to reports of Branch meetings, 8pecial Auxi-
meetings and home mission work.
ýs are sorry to, report the resignatiun, on account o! -un-
àd 111 healtb, o! our esteemed Treamurer and Yditor,
F. A. Sanders. She hias mnost ably filledl the positiuo o!
irer 'foi six y*ears, and lias been Editvur" ç, the LF.AFLuT
it3 appearance in N.-ovember, 1895, until hier resigliation

Mardi. In both relations she will be niucli missed. To
.ho success of the LiEAFLT is due; she has willingly given
T ti-ne and labor, and the hearty thanks of our woinOn are
.ber f-r what, but for hier, inight âtiil have been but. an
V." It muet also be a great gratification tu lier to know
ber last year as Treasurer lias teen her b est y ear, our te
s froni ail sources (including balance un bond) durixog the

rvance o! the9 pr évîiuus ye ar.& W ei ar e bap py tu say that $her
libas been undertaken not by une lady bu t by two, Miss

la James, 3 St. Edward Street, Muntreal, liaving consented
ît as Treasuter, and NMrs. Savuge, 22 Seymour Avenue,
r.eal, assuming the Editorship of the LEAFLuT.
t Lwo additional. meetings were two lielpf ol bits of aur
ention, Lbe fir8t buing cunductud Ly isis Gurdun, wlio
fur lier sabject " The 3(vIi8itry o! Intercession," and the
dI by Mrs. Bayie un dle glu C tii ând itprted L! UoýiUn twurk
%ery t4iall beginningo. Durirtg the Latter MeeLitig ou£

edlinga wete jhterî .iptd by tht, iiugti o! bello, and other
Is of rejuXýing, uccastunLed. ly the guud newb from South
a. Neediess tu bâY, the Çun t univ jua hear tily in the
Lsiasui, singing the Natîiaà Aiatlheni, aud ufferlog praise
.e probable speedy terxniniatiun uf the war.
were mucli favored in Embro by meeting in a churcli

led over by a pastor witli a missiouary spirit. l' e tcoolc
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th tilà~ t vur firbt eçeiiing meeting, and alsu br-, .
greetings from the C.C.P.M.S. of which ho ie the Trear
At this mettinî%<Wednesday evening) Rev. F. W. MeL&
Eoko of his work ina Mara8h, particularly of the ci)ndita-,n î
t he massacres, and J the w ork atuung the orphans. lie a
gave us au intereeting accuurt vf huw th( "relief " mca&eyt
tributed froin America and Canada bad been expended. 1
auother part uf the cvwn etitiorn «Mr Macallum hrought tiae,
ing fruaii a v.ui.,*n e bucitLy, Maraeh, Turkey. On the se,
uvoaiitg wu liad a iàà8t earneet and instruct,: e addre;, 1
mis j 6 . r. G,,rd.n unl wotk in lier fied, the Merathi M liý
In Western India. She referied incidentally to work au,
the la ers, in wiic'h ivurk the Embri, peuple are rnuch inttýWe
Sho aIso epoke inost feelingly of tho famine, and asked,
krayer for th~e ziuclh.neded rain. O,'aIer itemq of intý

drntheracun-eti. vvere.b aper by Mies Rawl'ng,
eecuring and retaining intereBt ina our Auxiliary meetings;h
two reports of the New Yrk conference.

Resolutiyos were adop~ted Fxpressiýe of sympathy withl
Sanders ina ber severo illness; 0f a desire for the inerea
îniesionary eaing, uf fe'"'.wahip with ail engaged nù
hgainst thie dt.ink tafflo, the most p-.werful and deadly if,
tho foreign ziesionary ; and syxnpathy with the famnilies e!
soldiers siain or wounded in battie, sick or dying in the heqpý
and offering our prayers fur the epeedy conclnsion of this?
war. Votes of thaiks e are a' la gi von t,, ùur kind entertsli:ý
Including the pjstor and hie waife;- tg those Who so beaui
decorated the eh urch , tu tho chbjir, and to al wh- ini any.
contrlbuted to tho 8uccees of the Convention.

And isowe.parted with haarts refreshed by Christianfe
shap, strexigthenied Ly interchar ge of thought, and more,&
mlnd by Godl's help to " put t he best of ourselvet " in 'c

blessed work.

Leffer (rom Dr. llassey. I
CISAMBA, ANGOLA, West Central Africa,'

400 miles south of tho Cong
March lTth, 1Gý

My DEzaa FRzEINDs, -Myjast letter told soniething of n
%Yeeke' etay at the coast, Now for the trip inland, a dîeta~

300mils, nd oveingtwenty four days; a well beàatený
p.ath wind[ng arn ,ug his and streaime îe our road, Thieý
a the main cara çan road ti the inter!ýr, and over it. trae
thû,51teanda,-uf shaokled slaves. Slavery was nominaily'ab.
in Portuguese torritory t-,erty years ag7, but it ie still rau
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t~ t'ùomewllat re aedubeaiguiîu vi -Cuntracted
ld brought a bicycle frum America, vvhioh I had hoped Lu
jOn the steamer the rear Lire was badly Luri. At Ben-
iI purchased an inner tube, paying fuur dollars for it.

ýj iL iii, and the next day panctured both Lires wîth thorn8,
'Ch L.e very nunierous un the paLlia at the coast. Thus 1
'ý&t1ist ptýeumati%ý tire>4 were uut o! the question, andI 1
rýht frt.m an EngUe8h iitisiunary a pair of 28-incli cushion

ahhicli ht had bUr8t by Lrying Lu etretoli thora on a 30-incli
el, I paid a amithy $2.u'O Lu aütrap tht,în Lugether, but -the
Pday - n the rond the front Lire camje a part. My wheel ivas
ýj u3less, and I Lravelled the rebt (of the wiby un the back of
Wtve.
ïhite f olk usually tre.vei in thia country in a tepuia, vilieh is~muk, sivung LW a long pole, and supported a?. either ond
ýnatlve. There ia attached Lu the poie an awning tu proteot
ýoccapant from Lhe sun or rain.
,he costume of a. carrier consiste only of a sort of Bkir?.
%ndog frum the waist Lu a littie belua the knee. Some of

fâtation boys ivure shirta, and a fe w had litie coats, but
Ruitbecameiu arm thefýe .-erô die%.arded, Lte ûkirt vnly being

1One yuuoag native bad a pair uf knee pants, cunisting
?aly ufpatche8. 1 nuppose they were the cas"of o! Bûme
ýionary. These, hùWever, %Vere ýr jEnl unýn special ocOa-
!s. A few wore littie skuil cai~s. No boot8, but a thia
isi sendal fur the buttonis uf thtuir feet vvben travelling on a
j eandy path.
Iwibl you evud have seen uii, 43 strung, staxting up the huii
%Catuinbella. I mai sure your Imagination fals fat short of

-.eality.
àvis was 2 p. m., Qcouber 2nd, 1899, and by six u'oiock, aun-
Iwe had oomp: eted our L st days taroh, and kilt ready tc,
p. About il miles had been covered, and our resting pace
an open African plain. The tent was soon put up for Mie

eille ; a.tepoia, one end supported by a siail tree, and the
r by soute boxes, furnished a sleeping place for Mr. Moffatt,
Ithe. tent flap was thrown over a pole for my protection.
1nativres enjoyed the protection o! the starrybheavens. It

jàaid that leopards were no strangers to this part. We were
,ýarly iiz runnand befure nuon we had reaohed a
,%m Th carrebdhadnlt food nordrink sic>e

they cunki nuL cooit their mueli. Their powers of endur-
are %,vonduirful, in fact, tbey ne-ver had more than une meiI
ýy uti Lbe reau, and that aftirr the day«a march. We alwrzv,3
ouù'ed about five hiuura in the furenuon, and reted. in tho
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afternoou, On an average, the journey througb, wA M
fourteen miles a day. That luoks like amail work, but *t
America wuuid wish tu, carry 60 Lo 70 Ibo. even that far iný
day over guud paths? The iiecund night we could hPar!
grunt of the laippoputamus in the river near by Here weli
a sprinkie uf rama-t1e firdt i e .had aeen in Africa -the hC
seaaun juist beglnaing. The third day we passed throughý
canyon. Wli'en 1 wvas a lad îttending public zchool, J%
Laughl that Afri,;a', iiuturiur wvae au immense plateau, and(
the general ctnLuur of the country vvas represented by:.
invertud saucer. This day wve spent clianbing up the sid-, o!,
inverted saucer, increatsing uur elevati.,n above the sea i,*
faut. IL was an eatremnely hard march, and we were nott
unly unes ivho fuund iL eu, .judging frum the number ofgr
by the path aide.

Our path as a rule, lay Lhrough an open country, ho.-,ý
someswhat the appear "oce uf a ver thinly planted or*k
with hure and tLt>~ cunaïderable ornai 1 underbrush. The k'
of the etreanis iri suile parts are quite heavily wooded
grass aluxig the jpath is "ften obove cane's head. In the ay
the wouds were alive with black and yellowv monkeyo;
have suoh a funny littîr, short bark. Ail efforts tn get a ç;hc
thern were fruitleas ; Lhey seemned Lu dieappear like magic.
natives conoider them rare food.

The third night, we reached a real camnping place, which
sisted <if severai grass huts made by paeoing caravana. Wlittie villages are inhabited only at night. A girass hut
cr-ie of about 10 to 15~ foot base, and 10 feet high, witýh a
a)<.ut four feet high in the side. Boughs are put up againt.
openlng for a door. There is usually a bed of leaves in
hut, leoft by the last sleeper. The fourth night, we spen.
sme vacant hutt of a village. It is custornary to iriake prez.
to white visitors; accordingiy, the head man of the village
a ii.tle basket of poanuts, and sorne wornan brought papýtl
In return for their presents, the> received the muet acoepV,
of ail presents-each une got a handfui o! sait. At this v Ê'
and te e surrounding couuntry, t.he wornen have a peouliar
tom of wearing immense collars. Moen children, they 4
them; and keep adding rnnd, shello, trinkets.-in fact anytl
until they are fulIl grown, when t lias attained a âiametý
four or tive juches. They are ver. heav7, and look

ecular he lrge thecular, he ~ruuur e th werCçVhen the husband dies, the collar is remnoved. ', haqç
hopped off with an axe.T he fifth afternonn fuund us cauaped veside.ea veryp

lit.tle strearn, under the lu~t baubal, tree. Tisi oAdicaue
thatIwe had reached the limita of coa8t, vegetatiu.,. I mTus'
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Sthat each morni and evening, all the oarrp'rs gather
ý,ad tbe door of Miss Mol villea tent for prayers. One's
a~ cannat help warrnixjg tuwvards his Makor wvhen ho noutes
ýdô%vtion, apparent peace of huart, uf theso peupile, who, but
(,w years ago. were in hoatlien darknes». WVith whiat feeling
Tywould sing those beautiful hýne in thoir own tangue, and
'i frnm their oiwn Lmbundu T 'stajinnts. The languago lias

rjeduced ta writing ivithin the laat fiftotn years. Although
ýld not understand thuit %,Yurdb, 1 culd nut but f eel that
ýcame from true and honest heart8 filod vvith, the spirit of
,31amter. My dear frienda, an intull'ectual tramning, a white
t,American cut of ciiilhing, Parîsian pulitoneas, and a know-
4j of the arts and sciences, are not necessary tu the enaoy-

of the presence an~l assiurance uf sunship of the Xing of
Sand Lard of lords What, Christianity bas done for these
:,it an-da f or the tt:eiiiig millions of Africa. It seema;

lange, when one thinks ut iL, that nearly 2000 years aga, a
nseBeing came upün t1is ath Lu bring redoinptian ta every
f it inhiabitants, tu inake the recoiver nuL unily a cunf art ta
ýi4f but ta &Bi those about hîni ,and yet, af ter su many cen-
(î millions upon millionsi uf M8s uwit croation liave not

of it. And what is tIse reasun ? He cunferred the pri-
'~and 

1sonor af s preading this -Goudis Newe ' upon mnan.
why bas he not done.1t ? Ras ho any reasanable excuse ?
are questions which each one uf us znust answor tor him-

nd herselfbefore the Great Thrune uf Judgment.

A moat unworthy servant of Lihe
MoBt Worthy af Masters,

A. YALsE MA3sEX.

Borne Missionary News. foth

raissinnary ersîlecti-n at the Arànual Hloire Missionary
;ngin mmauelChuch as ipeialy st aartfr the-

p ba rened hat s knwaas te O etiie tm-
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One of the delegates tu the Union from the WÇestetir
gregationai Church, Turontu, aeked permnissinn to bea tllo
bear v)i the 43eneral Misiunary Coxnmittee, a message Af gr
thankis frui bis church, fur the assistance given theni b
Missionary Svciety st yet,yphieh >ad been the neana, po.
of saving the church, as, inspired by the sympathy thu% Fi
the mnember8l.1p h*d rallied, paid off $600 nýf liability sar
foixi furward without further assistance Their menib-

adarguly increa8ed and a very hopeful feeling sixcceïpdc
former despundoncy. The news %vas ail the more grati>i"
the assistance rendered was trîflig.

2reasarrs ckwl smnl*romMay E2>nd to Ju'ie effl,{
OTTAVVAY, BiaaNcE. -Middleville, Âuxiliary fee, $10, for Ji-

Famine Fund, $7; Mrs. Wood, Ottawa $1.
QiuzBr,,u PRoviiiu BR&Nca.-Granfy,'AuxiIiar fee

Home Missions, $2.5, Foreign Misions, $25; Beth1ýeem..
liary, 1 subscription to M. L., 10c.

Mise EiODA JA&mEs, 3 Edv -ird Street, Montregl

LFL&FLETS FOR SAL.E.
American Board Almanacs. 10c. Help for Mission T~

5c. Her Son. Wumen of Japan. Children of Turkey.
Cents ini a Cup of Tea. 3c. eaclh. Our MiBssbnary Revivt'
Partnership. Chis from Other Workzshop:s Oxivers for,-
Goda of Ïindi. thildren. " Chili" hinese Girl
Forces. Buildingsa Program. My Little Box. Mothe'
Uomes in Afica. 0. P. J. Pitohers and Lamps. Pu
RamabeL The Missionary Meeting. God's Tenth. '
Men and Women of India. Unem Joyed Taxent ir,
Chureh. What Can Boys Do?~ HinÇ'u 'WidowhooC
Harry Sent. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. -

Lite ini West Central Africa. flindu Women. Stewvi'
of Money Women of Turkey. Women of West C'
Aticwa Cbfld Lite in nd.Deacon Brown'a Coli-.
Caileth Thee. Mrs. Parters Token. One Womnan's Bx*r
in Tithing. The Wilful Gifts. 2e. eaeh. The De_
Tenth. Systema*ie Cl.v~ing. A Sermon on Tithes.,
StAnton's TitankufferinbB. The Mea8uring Rod- Tothr
Whic.h. The Other Side u t he Quebtion. le. each-

Vot~ any of t.he above, addreas, Mum. S- H. E. Moorl*
Manct> Street, Montreal, Que.

DniRM40os FOR Mu.¶qTULI Lgti.gT SUbBCr!ptfons, 10 rents a y(
abile IZn &avance, *11 orderbaju j7ae tuli sent ta the Secre!
the AuxiUsarles.

TISO ZIOaTHLt LfE&FLET ut Oit CJaaada C,ýnerTcation&,I %Womnu
ut lai-on» la priateei auta puLe ail & ha - WI&Iu*, buIitrIn cc~
craig and st. peur P2ires, noutrete. fP Q.


